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prising an analysis of a tida l cur v_e drawn .from hou~ly he1g hts a~ recorde~ by 
the Coast and Geodetic Survey t1dc maclune at Cn ssy Wharf m San l•ran· 
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A diagram to illustrate the vertical zoning of animals according 
to relative le!14ths of exposure to air · and water. The height figures apply to 
Crissy Wharf m San Francisco Bay, but the relative heights and the character 
of the exposure curve are the same for any point on the open Pacific coast. 
The data shown at t::e left-hand margin and the data from which the curve 
is drawn ue from tide predictions and recordings for a six-months period. 
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lo·,Ner t1No squ.ares of t.he quadrnn[;le are loc~.~ted at 1 .. 0'; 
tJ:::.e l:t .. per two 
love1~ A11 of tL.c roclzs 1rt lc~,.r1y covered 
~: e lG ) .. 
me~zieo11 revealed 
tbe p:rossnce of Ac ~~~:~ae Et l ~,~so~~ sa 
·------....... ·-
nnd tt: l:rty e :1. 
h;Iurld of 1nsossa and A~ nelta9 
--- ........,. .. '1;.--~ 
1 n t t C' r l t ·;· , p c t ~:. c:. :r· c U 1 n c k 1 n e :x t c r .r1 D. 1 c c lor e. t i c) :n , t!',lJ. c 'f; 
t~;\•c ~:-.;·i th r e (l.s tc ulevat:lc~::; t;_r.~J s;.·.:a~')e cf· ape:r·t1.:•.:.re, poss6sses 
s r::n11 r :t :1 n t e :r· s ·>)a c e t1 :r a (j i. n t. t 
type iNere a1~_ic t 
ntnr;red srto:r:tcrly, st::c J.;:· rc se JJ.. A " :l n s e s s a w Tli. e 
---~--
1, on srch 1, 1947 
::~cYn1e c·,_f' ·t1~1~:; .. f~(~.trf1.8t:L -~,_;t:-l'!.~s. :~. (~C~:i.n·;.E;;r"t~~ :tr·1 c~1_1~2~1-t~Lc}!J .. 'l;er1 e 
~-'V<O<--. _____ .., .~ ... ., ........ .:.  .-. .... ,~--·- ~ 
h.or veri. t'ict=ttton of tY:c cln~:-:siflc'.~iltion o:f these specl.rnens 
the s eciJx;erls cf AtJ it1SDS~la nnd /1., [;HJ1ta frorn 
species were restl in deep depressions a~parently eroded 
lntc the alsal sti e by a secreticn of the f(ot or mantle 
or Lcth of these species, pa[es: 46, 53, 54 ). 
never of Vttrio-un alr;ac.. These were typical speclmenE:1 ... 
s cf A~ limatula 
.......,._....._~-----~ 
1 coated shells of 
d ln 
r c c k p o C' 1 s far c "Lt t c n r c· e ky ·pol r.i t $ i) C n e j iJ ve · 11 e f:j p e c i Jr\e :n 
0 f• 1\ • J. '1. i·~: f~ t ~ ~ l.El "t~V £1 E1 t~ tl on 
-~~-- ... -...,.,...._ 
(', ·:.:~ t ·l.n1:. 8. . :::! C i:1f3 
----...--~-
·~·50-
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Joe$ This rearly vertical anita rock face is rough with 
many flssures$ It Js e-x~j"loeod tc th.e X'ays of' tt·e su.n fron1 
the ~~~:1st for hnlf of' every solar day aro.d co.r;seq"L:tE.n!t1y tn 
sl-:~a.dc for the other hnlfo ':Ph:ts eastern side bas a ~iOJHewhat 
djfferent. .fauna cornpared to the vvestern. fsce, (See quadran,(;':le 
wave action btlt 1t1 sui:J:_}ect to Si)J'8.~"J acti.on at glJ. ttrrtes n:nd 
to tl\c; slulc1...-:g effect or ViElVos broa}Llnc'; ovor tbc tcr' oJ' 
tlt c:h t idt:: !3., 
!r11c upper f'lve to ::;i..x feet of thl s r6ck are never c o::r:-
pletely submerged even at maxinmru high tides which reach 
a hot of c;. 9' i:n tb.e l''o:nterey area H t tirnes durin.c: tbo 
S:()!'i 
rl.'ab les!) 194r1) $ See Figul'EH3 4 and b page 1? 1 f'or pb.otc.-
graphs of Point Joe at low tide and high tidei 
!\. de !'in I te fs.u:ntJ 1 z c:nu t :tor: 5 s o \Ii derit on, tb l s h:l gh 
on this rock face 
level or tho 
t v1 c e :n t 1:. c :J ' n 
Lv:Ic i :r1 S J .. Z c:; 
total rrnmterbelow 12 ~~o in length~ In the lower two squares 
·i .,..., 
i.J, .. ! 
lensth~ ThiR ~ould seem to ind,cate that the younger limpets 
r:r.'· re · ·1 o:ns of t·h.d 3(' off.~hore reeks vlr1£~re t1.ley 
are su jected to s 
po:r:locJs of' ex)csurc tc llt~ht q . cis t t:tr e d c e s 11 c· t a e.:r' to 
1Je toe J.rrporter::t a factor ns per surf~ces cf this 
ttern with the smaller 
Jn.r scacra :tn. 
....... ~~· 
t 0 10 " G X n e ~2 A 2 Oil 5 rnxn .o w l t h li'i 0 I' G t 'h. G r: h n l f 0 f t fl.(') t c t fll 
length f) 
the s :1 z e :r-· e.:c:ge is 1 \). 6 x 17 t) E. x. 6. 9 ~i~n'!., to ? x 5 .x 1 .. 5 nnn. 
lengtho rrt~ls sl tu:a.tio:c le :reversed :1n t'he case of Lottia 
the J.urger specimens of this species belng located 
in tl·1e 1..1ppor two squares bu.t f~)¥HH'' in numbers th.an the 
above, in the upper two 
rn.l.r fac.e o 
Lott:1G. spec:ttnens.. 'Thc·se d.epro~·)sJ cn~1 cutl:tne perfectly t'f·,c: 
-54-
Those deep scars in the shells 
As 1ne:n ti oned 
like 1:y 
ai'El prcdiJced by a ::.H;cret1on frcrr: e £cot or msntle or both 
c :l JJ.e:n ~3 c f N6Tnaea 
-----
;J[) ) " 
La~;cratory exatninat}.c:·; o.r tb.e, live:-cs ct' n"t.rrneroue 




i''landu.la 1;1 e \> •• ·-~' _- ~ al:r~.I n da :n t 
~----------------
Nuttallina califcrnica~ .. common 
~ ~ ~ 
common 
Act;1aen ell r:i. tali E:~ 
---~ ..... v·· ..... ""~ 
AcJnuea c omnJon 





or Wes t facing qlde of the fourteen foct escarpment 
nea:P t:he ttp of Po1nt ~roe 0 r_tthe oppoAi te s :i..de of the 
rook cliscussed. in C~t:tadrar.1gle VIII li 'I'his face o:f the 
nearly vertical grani te rock surface is nlso rough 
with f l ssures o It is exposed to i nsolation for half 
of EH::lch s · lar d.ay .. Tl11s face of the roclc b.&HJ a 
someiNhat dlffe r en t faun&~. l as s oc1 .. ation a r::.d d:tstrtt:n.1t ion 
comp9red to the oppostte slde protJably due in part at 
-56-
o.ction on thts 1;;ore exposed .fH.ce. 'J:1he trpper• five to slx 
feet o tbJ.s slde of tb.e rock is n.ever completely sutm1erged 
for maximt:tD. h:lgh tlcles do note.xceed scve:n f'oct ln t.hls arf:.Hl~ 
However, this area of the rock is constantly subjected to 
e t ther d:lrDc t WfiV0 etc tlon wr:.shl against it or to moderate 
to heavy spray action depending on wi~d intensity and tidal 
leve 1& A.s or, the s:t.de of rock, there is 
a definite faunal zcnation ·evident0 In the lowe~ two squares, 
covering the 9 7 to 4' level, the doxinant. position is 
shared 
asscc:tet:ton UJ)O.n which are f'ou.nd nut;::;ercus eplzooltes .. 
Everywhere else in the ~1adrnngle the dominunt animnl 1s 
at (iJ.l levels and 0\'enly d:i.ntr1cn.ted t1:JTO'Ul:::.h the f'ou.r areelS 
rn.:nge 1.:n Ej:tze frcrn 21 x 17e5 .x ?.,f,:m.mc to b .. 6 x ·4el :x 1.() r;wnf> 
-
u.pper twc a.reLts cf the (l::ts.drD,T·lp;le. }i;ichty-eight S]:iec:t·.m.o:ns of 
th1s sneci.cs v~'ere taken frolr tbe shell S'Yrface.:~ of 
c f }t i t () ll !1 
on 
this rock face, (see Table l)Q Also epiz6otic on the 
and small specimens o :f' tott) .. a 
si;n1f1cant that nc specimens of Aomaea ecabra, nresent 
---·-·~ ..... 
elsev:here on the reek, vvere ts.kcn 1.n this assocl.r~tio:n .. 
::.ide cf the rock can best be s1mnnerlzed in a te:~:;le show:tng 
the differences in the abundance levels of the various 
OLE IX 
U I>.per Area of <t.uadra.ng le: 14., 0' to ~). 0' ·leve 1 
~· . ~~~ ...........,__........,.. ~----
. Sessile :rrau.:na: common 
28 specltnens 
11. 5 c l • 5 n:nn .. 
Lottln ~p;a:nt~a ... ., ... OJ .... - 2?. SJ)~C~(;lens 
6(). C x 4b x lb o 1 rnm I> to 24. 5 x l?. o x 6 nlm. 
Acmaea pelta ·~·a••&•o~eoo 5 specimens 
1 ~; • C .~{ 15 x C (j C cu;~ • to 7 .. iS x 5 • 5 x 2 rr:rn. , 
CO:"'rWOD 
Endocladia murlcata 0 • • ~ 9 • • • • • 0 0 cornmon 
Coralline gracilis f$ densa Q••· common 
~~---,.._,,_ .. ~ ~~-
f:~·"ltilus ce.li fornianus 
__,is!;--
a b'\.:cr.\d.n .. n t 
Balanus glandu.la ..... ., • o., abundan.t 






19 • 4 X. 
• • • • • • • 0 0 
10 nnn. to 
? 1 spec j n1er< s 
6.6 X 
peei.: ent~ 
X 6.7 X ~3.4 
Acmaea diEitalis •••••• 12 specimens 
17 a 3 X 1~3. 3 X 7. [S m.m • t c e;. 6 X 11 e 1 X 1 o !5 mm. 
COrt·;r!On 
Thai s e rr,t.:.a r r·· in a t a o • • e~ .. .. •. ,. " 
---- ..... ~ COU!WOY1 
Katherina tunicuta ••••&&• 
~II< • '-"""""" -·· ----· --
scattered 
Acmaea d i r;i ta 1.i s • •. .. • • .. • .. • BE; a !Jec i rne.r1s 
16 x 11.1 x G .. 4 rr.m1. to b .. 1 x ~l x 1. 5 mm 
( ~ 0· l. ,-~:r' t·l t-rr~·, ~ C e 1 .'·.:~(~~ fi ,o.l~ c. 01.1.'.' ..... ; +· Pc) ., ] 1"1",.11 '"1 n· 
............ -..$~.· t;_.... ..) i _ _; ..L (:,...r.. • .. --- ~' ~ .... ~ ~ l..t, ~ .,1, . J .. -· •- J..l ..... "~; 
table)e 
A c mae e. ~ l t a o o ., t> .. ., • • ., o • o o 2e spec L:r e :r; s 
IfJ • 2 ·x 13 x 6 (' 3 tn~n . ., to t~ ., 7 x ::) ., 9 x o 8 rnrn 9 
( 't) l1:tc k ·;)has e ) 
i:~ptzcotl.c l.i ets u.pparent1:r .f1.:nci ::-:;'he1te:r and 
d cub ted 1 y f :1 n d r 1 c}: 1 e r q 1J a :, t :1. tie s o 1' 
c on: pared to the r c) c k s n r f' aces ., any young limpets of 
var:to1.1s species flncl sl:r,ilar protectlcn :.from wave act:i.on 
in their temporary niches en the shells of vartoue 
gastropcds wh:1c:h afford:::. yie1d.in.g and rnovHt•1e stL>strate 
as well as a constantly changj_nc and renewed food supply 
in. tho HCC'tUf:1J.l~; ti. e-n of c:r'cscopic i:Lntter on the gas tro-
own inhe:r·ent s1nte to black externuJ eclors.t:ion 'Whlch 
blends nicely with the shell coloration of Tegula fune-
bralia, looking very much like a part of the snail., 
Other mollusks occ~py similar niches, possibly for 
AillOT· these be listed Crenidula \. -.-.A.---· -
the shells of Te~1la 
nlches, cne belng the she1ls cf .sr)eclrr~ers c·i.' tt:.e i.,:;rcnrvn 
flex:lb1e t'roc-Jc~L:;; ct the ccJ·raline nlc·~.1.e, Calli a:r tbr·on 
---· 
che11osocr1o1des0 The prctectlve colcration evideLced 
-~~-~----....... 
in the cimens cf Acmaea digitalis on the terga and 
~~
at th:i..s po:t:nt dlH:: to the fac.t that all cf' tbe 11.:-::qJE:ts 
s tu d i.e d vv i t h v e r;f f' o vv e xp e c t l on. s c 1 o s e 1 y :r e s em b 1 e 
surv:t,:·al of the various species ir;. ccmpetet1ve env:trcn-
n;ents., 0 f the f'if'teen spec 1es of 1inrpe ts s t1..1d iecl cnly 
fcur wE3r0 never fcund to be l nfeo ted ~·;J:l tr1 tb.e 1:1 chon 
litoralis, found on the dorsal and lateral 
H'i)PE'l!'cntly res•L~:~taEt to ~l.n.t·ccticr\ by th1.~~ llcbo:n a:re: 
In two other specles, infectio~ is rare~ These species 
are A. incessa tJ.nd Ao ochraco~:1e It sltould be ncted thHt 
shells of Acmaea species ~.th regard to protective 
coloration e.:nd even i:n.flucrJ.ces of spec:iation, crrot1et.'>Us-
ly c las E~i f1ed tbi s orrcard sm as a fungus, D~dyme J.lt? c cr.tcl:ae 
Gonar (1936)o Suspect1 an error in this classification, 
ed personal sus icirns concern1 ·thJ s or gan:t srn., D:r.., 
-Gl-
that the organism ia actually a lichen that had been 
work of I<rs. Test and gain.ed con-s:lderHl.Jle 1 ortance clue 
to the fact that she baDe s ce:rtatn ir(~portan t cone 1uslons 
concerning the spec1aticn of this group upon influences 
19~3[:) <) A more rece:n.t 
pub ll C H t.J C r1 by [ r S ., rJ! 8 s t ( 19 4 b ) S t 111. T' e f 1 e C t S t}':JJ. 8 
error~ I have written 
tton Hnd believe tl!at tt·:e error..' Y:lll be reetlfied; ('in 
lite), &t ~1o1ne fv.ture date, r:Phis l:tchen ccmplotely 
c·han.c;ef:! ttie eolor ·petter;:~i of tbe sh.eJ.1s or th.o in.fected 
clestgn.s1) It :ta r-t !::d;:cJkinr~; tact t.L.at whoneve:r so 1r::Cocted 
and colored, the limpets Duch mrre closely resemble 
their substrate than these not infectede Th1.s affords 
the limpets a great deal of otectjon from predation 
by predators relyi !Jpcn vl su.al ac u.l t·y fo:c the c n p ttn'e 
of tr:1e!.r preyo Poss:lble pi"CdDtc:r'.S of thln t77pe are 
Ln Eoyson 
(1924), notnb1y tbE;;·oyster ct=1tc11or; also rcden.ts, cc·cns, 
f-\. sh gr·,d ponsi ;_)l";j crf:tbs.. L:L;·.pots are fr·oquen.t1y preyed 
sense involved in find1nc the preJ has not yet been 
definitely established. Among the species of Acamea 
s tudiec.:l, n ::! I OtlDC, 
o f tho s e s f.OJ o c 1 e s sus c e p t 1 (J 1 c to t -eLf o c t l o :n Jl :t s {:'.:r e a t e :r 
than the total number of unl fected specimens in most 
This ~ould seem to 
protectively colored drie to lichen infection are more 
likely to oe preyed upon by visual predators due to 
the :lr be ~1 more easily seen~ 1tis be a cr.ase of 
s 1cs1 r1 oi' ecns1deraf.Jle a(1vantac~e or possibly even 
cbli tcr:y, to trte· best .. ( l ()'~Y~ \ .. •.·' ...... ( J bear::; out 
t Y J s s u. p lJ o s :l t i c·n 
1tthb.t .~;:~c~;.:t_~, c.f' e stenctc·p~c spec:ie~~, fer 
inst8.rree, ~Ln~3essa, r;alBG.£8H 1 ~:r'sc·r1E_, are 
1es~i3 s·;Jace};:;tl'Lle tc infect:1cr, than the 
elD?yto;) ic p;:;eo :toe.. T}~l D fcGt st.J.l;ce s te a 
reason for the tremendous prevalence of the 
disease amongst the eurytopic species. It 
1s proba.ble t'hr:t t irJ.dlvidun.l. cf the eury-
topic sp!Bc i .. EH~ v.'Ldch de not per1 to re SEHlible 
tbe suliE~trate u.pon vvhich tb.ey chance to fall 
have* better opport~~lty to survive.if they 
do become infected, and the pattern resulting 
frc'Fl :lnfect1c:n :i..s ox1c ieh p:ro,xldef:l tbein 
y,:j_tb. a. degree oC pr·oto(;t.'ive colorattcn .. iJ.'Y1ls 
have tended to\lvard se lGc tlon. of H hered-
itary line ich was especially liable to 
f·un.ru:s i;'J'ectlort, \:\'5. th e1lt:·iJnat1ori o:C tl1ose 
1 :r,tJi vidtla 1s cb 'Nc::cc x1c t E.i·u.sc ept :i. ble $ C:c 
t~~:.o r,t}·ler bnnd, l t ::': n. y be ·ere Jy tL:_f:J. t. 
t:nfectcd specl;!.le:-.~s o1::;11 ternt:tvel.:,;r c.c1ored 
su.rvi1.re, wlJe.l'eas ln.effeetlvel·s colored 
specimens are eliminated, no selection of 
b.crt:;d1 tars te:n.denc 1. 1::; s t>e:) :! rt,;.': -j J:vc) l ved ~ 11 
... . ~ .. 
cf ~:Jebes fJr:.cov;:;red en lrrus 'T:l.de s: 
_.........,.,. ,q----
--
1e'v'Ole Zor~G 4.-. CJ'' nicl~:etts 8.!.' 1d. CaJ.vJn (f'i[?;~ 7) ~ 
by rninus tides on1 .. .f-l.ccc-rdJ. to Ricketts and Calvin 
exposed only 150 hot1r s j_r 
0(~ to tbls zone rev;; exc Lions. An OC C- G t~ i. OYH1l 
li a:pc t chan 
otter agency will be found 
and Acmaea r;·;i.tra occu.pv n<:;.s.rly equivalent nlcltes :i.n 
____ ..._ ~--- " 
£!J.lrmca OT\J..y when t·r.~e latter in coatec:_ wtth erustose 
red a1eae., Th:i.~1 snai 1 ls an i11h~1bi tunt c1f the lovv lnter-
tidal ar·ea rrorn about tl:e -1~0' lE;vol to the plus lo5 9 
t.1 ovc ;nc s.:n s<:Ja-lc ':JC 1 ~ A.. :·,:j_ t:r a 1 s fCt10J.Ltd Ln the lcvr ln ter-
...- .--~--....-
a lvva~rs 
1. s s·;)t::JC 1 e s 1 fi also fcunJ. fro q~_:;_c nt ly j_ :n reck pools in 
r:r·erert t n lga 1 Bn.i:J::1 trats as 
c t~~t:lo• o,·f any ortance to tho cther0 
~1e species found in the 
Do.r;c;er cf des:.:3i.cation 
:is therefcre not a fs.ctcr ol' Ir:;_pcrt;H·-ce hoTe as it; Is JI! 
the hi :tntertidaltl Ii::tpets in t1::d n ntinus t:i.de zc:n.e 
sh.oek found lr: the htr:;her reg:Lon.s C'.f the lrd:;erti.dal 
but are sub j e c ted to m.u c. h !r o J' e c c n t t n u. cu s w ate x· rn o v e-
menti!> 1'he 1.:n.fltle1';ce of d:Lrect solB.r I'fld:L&t:1 en :l~? net 
to rtote :ln th1. s 
-66-
reGard, ~1at the species of ll~pets located in this zone 
litcra11.s rnention.t:;d previ.o·u.sly v;lth refe:r'ence to the 
i.r\fected n.cd locntec1 In s1.tet:s \17h.e:re pt•:~sl.ble pr~edHt:tcn, 
for the seeking of their prey, 
60,61) ~~ Eowt;;;ver, t=.ll.1 of' the lt;npc ts found. l:n this zone 
closely resemLle their ros;ect1ve substrata due to their 
i.nherent coloration, 'Whether tb.e eubstrate be rock, a1-t::ae, 
or flowering plante 
The tlrree type;::: cf substrate Just ment:I.onccl, ar:cl 
one other, the shells of mollusks, are the only types 
utilized by the llaQets enccurtered in .this study cf the 
10\V t:lde area.~ rJ:he lin;pcts tb.Ht l.nhablt t 5.~~1 ZOX'lO, With 
the exeeptic•n o · flgtnttGa po lt.a, t::tre --:,Tory E3 pee tfie ·2.n 
tl:; c~ :lJ' ohc t c c of SiJ.Us t1~E1 to 11nd c he .. f-.. c r;; Ct e D. 1 r;. G E:: s s a 
~------
l :::1 fcund c, r ly en. 
on l -s· on C a 11 :tar t hr on c he 1. 1 o El -;::1 c :c :l o C t'J s or c n t t:. e r e d 
__ ___..w .... ~· -~ --~.... ~----
r:.r·unr~EJa ~~~ 
....... ~
J1:..tt l1Hlee.cea is 
- --~-· 
.r ctJ:nd Olll'J/ on i:'i.fJl'r' CVJ 
b1r::tden or the 
is found only on rock surfsces, ~ith an apparent pre-
f<::Jrcnee fer those r·ockn v,~~~:tch. a:r'e relative1y bare of 
Cl~ 
.., () ( . .., 
e 
:~ld 1r:t pre. tee tlne; 
cf 
su strata ment1oned 
'\ l ., 0. [.tClCS .. 
rr:enz:teoLt v::}~ere 1 t _____ _......_..,...._ c:u 'r:; t 0 d 1y c orn.p e t e s \~~~ 3~ Jc 1~t. f.~ a i I~t r-:: e s s ~::.L 
- _....-.-., •• , •. .s ..... ~~r--
in this area a~d also at Dillon ach~ J. rt C c '.!n. t y, 
Co 1 :l for r1l a .. 
(;: 
~Jit z-::;t a r l zed :in Tab 1 o I I ... 
(Page 68 omitted in numbering.) 
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l q. Lot tta gi g.ante s fr equent l~y has othE!:.r spec :!.as 
ep:tzo tic on the shel L 'l'he spceie$ mof;t f r equen tly 
forme are A. scabra , A· diaitali s • A. limatula 6 --~ -- · 
~· 12e l.t!l a. :nd balarn.u• f3 land~.:tJ!.• 
11. A paras i tic flatworm is frequently found in the 
12 . Dur ing the quantitat1.ve dis tr ibution stud:tes , lt 
was o bserved that l:impe ts of three s pe c 1.es taken from 
moist area , low on the rock~ , and less sub ject to 
:lnsolatim~ p wave shock , nncl the dessicat ing lnflucnce 
of w1nds , pos sessed t h i nne r a~d flatter shells than those 
lnd1. vi dua l s t aken :tn hi gher areas in more <>:~xp o sed 
situations. 'l'he ~pecies conc er r.ed are: ,{\.cmaea. E_gabra, 
Acmaao l ima tula , a nd Acmaea t es tudlna lis scu tum. 
--- - -.-..-.-... .........,__.__-- . - .. "" ... - ......_..~~ 
Ort on ( 1932 ) not ~ s · this di f ferenc e ir growth form for 
Patelht vu l gata &:dong t he coast of Great Britain. 
: 
EXPEHIYEN 1r II 
f:VIUDI ES Oft' rl'If.i£ HOIHNG BlJ:I·IAVIOFi OJi' LI MPETS OF' THE 
Historl: The bomine 1nst:J.nct :tn l:i. pets has been a 
subject of speculation for many years . V1lles and 
Groody (1940) quoting from Jeffri~s, claim t ha t 
Aris totle stated t hat t he limpet 1eaves lts p lHc e on 
the rocks to go out to feed: That t his was later 
eonfinned by f eaur.ner whereas J:3.orell1. asserted that the 
li mpet re majns all its li fe fixed to one spot. Homing 
studies have been carr ied on by various scie~tists 
tn different parts of the wor ld, for the ~est part in 
Great Urltain a nd Frane€'!, en ll rrp ots o.f the genu s 
Pa tella. Studies by Davin ( 1~8 5) 1895, 1903 ), indicate 
some t\o"!h~g a:lJi 1it:y ba:::ed un ~-rrdeterw:i:ned s-e-rtlltt't-.-- ------
1 
He hypothes:lzes t he 111antle te ntac lee as agen ts. 1rorgan 
(1894 ), believed the hea~ tentacles to be the sense 
organs involved. Villas and Groody (1940 ) quoting 
from Pierson ( 1909 ) , indicate that Pierson proposed 
ki:o.aesthe s1.s or "muscular lqemor y 11 as t he means or 
me chanism of homing . Orton ( 1914 , 1929) finds that most 
larger indivi dua ls te nd to remain 1n establlshed posi tions 
for Icing periods and do not ordlnnrlly change sites 
except on s mooth and wet surfaces 8 where there is lees 
need of returning to a home since the ahell will fit in 
many pl aces. 
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Very li ttle bas been published concernin g t he 
move ~nents o f' t\ orth American limpets of the genus Ag~. 
Welle (1917 )~ reports that Lotti a gigan tea is a "very 
consistent homer" , basing his statement on recorded 
evidence on seven specimens . 
Richardson ( 1934 ), contradic ts We lls , claiming no 
evidence of hom:i ng 1.n };;ottia £.L:ant ea based on o. s tudy 
of fi .fteen i ndi vidue.ls . 
Vlllee and Groody (1940 ), working on fi ve species 
of ll mp e t s of' the genus Ac maea , name1y A. d:i. r l t &li s , 
..,. .. ~---
A. ~ca.!;?ra , A. I~ers,ona. 1 A• pe1tS; ~ a r:d fl• t. ~p .. 1tu.m 2 tot!.!-1-
linr;, 22:) 1.ndi viduals , found n o evidence of' b mine; :tn-
st:tnct :L any of them. A. sen bra , whi l e sho·w:tng no 
-- ----~~· -
homing behavior, was observed to remain in one position 
fo r lone; periods of time. Vi lles o.nd Greedy carried 
on their work at Moss Beach , San Vateo County , California 
ln r.ray and June of 1939. 'rhey studied limpe ts for 
var ied per iods of t:lrne under m.any cUverse condl tions 
a Dd a t various tida l l ove ls . Tb.etr work appears to be ,: 
thorouc;h compared to the other ~wtho:r 1. ti cs cited . I t 
is t here for e somewhat surprisinG t ha t bet ter results 
were net obtained wlth regard to homin~ in Acmaea scabra. 
-· - ·. 
!/l y s tudies at Po int <Toe would seew. to in e.Ucato t ha t 
A. ~a~ :ts a dof:i..n:l. te homer v at . leHst wlth rEH! pec t 
to t he rough grarlti c rock surfaces in the area of 
study . Or ton ( 1929), is very llkely correct when he 
' \ 
claims that limpets do not ordinarily change si~es 
except when they are located em smooth and wet .surfaces 
where there :i.s le ss need of returning to a bmrw since 
the shel l wl ll fit in many place~. More study ~1 st be 
cal·ried on wl th regard to thi.s hypothesis as lndi vidua l 
species r~y vary in their resp onse to varied ecologi cal 
eondltionf:l . 
Hewatt ( 1940 ) ; reportlngc on a s t ud'J7 of t t lrty-one 
specimens of A. scabr~ a t Pacific Gr ove , records h oming 
l n all of t hem. It i s in teresting to note tha t he 
r eports t he occurrence of only seven spec ie s of Ac maea 
-~ ........ 
in the Mori t er·ey Hay ~1 roa at t he t :iJ.i'l E; of his s t udy , whlle 
this re port r ecords the pr esence of thirt een spec ies 
posi.t:l.vely with t he p:cobabtlity thLt a four t eenth , 
Acmaea rosacea , occurs in the d~en water offshore where . ~.. .. -_... , __ _.,.._ . ........_ -
it can on ly be obt~:tined by dredglng . Hewa tt a l so clai'nlS 
c :iting Davis an.d. Pleure , t hat ur.:li ke Pate~~ t hese 
forms do not excavate a 11 sunken sc l2l. r 11 in thf) rock sur ... 
ffac e . Ca r efu l observa t.l Nl will show that Acnu1ea s c abra 
_ .... __ __....._ ·~~-
can and d oes scar various rock surfaces including 
gra.ni te . rrr.w scars are par t:i.e u larly notlceab le on the 
shale of Duxbur;I Heef , i·:\ ar1.n Cou.n t y , Ca11forn ia. 'rhey 
I 
may also be r eadily seen where the 11.mpe t ls ep :t2:ootic 
on gastropod shel ls :lncJ.ud.inc; ,;Lotti.f:!:_ Bi.~:;~n t~~~ (See Plate 
III . Hewatt furt he r clai ns t hat during t he absence of 
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t he " home~ may be detected · y its pale green color 
w ,1ch may possl t ly be caus ed by the actjon of the ex-
. . 
cretl.ons of the o:rganlsmo 'l'Jhilo this ls true 1..n some 
instances , the e;ree nif3h cclor :ts uot a.lways present 
I ' 
wh1lo tl1.e depress i on nearly always is . It must be, 
rememi.lered that a limpet which is no t "at home" would 
also not be restlng in a limpet made depresston neCEH3sar-
i ly. 
Q!?jectives: rro determtno the horr.:i.ng habits , :U' any ~ 11 
the fo llowtng stJ<9Ci.es of limpets o.f the family Acrna.e<;l.ae , 
a ) Acmaea nersona ~ - - ' ' 
b ) ~;~. ~i gi ta ~.is 
c ) Ac~~ scab_r_~_ 
h.12.1:.tt!'a t ~.s and Ma te:cials: ~::. plri t lave 1, ' lashllght ~ 
notebook p fountain pen , waterproof black ink , twelve 
lnoh flexibJ.e r uler , wh:lte l acquer- , s ma l l came l' s hair 
brush , ma t ch s ticks , sidesack , compass , small kitchen 
knlfe . 
Pr oceedure : l. Each species was s tudied as B. s eparate 
group a ~d the results obtolned recorded under separate 
experi1~1Emts. 
2 . 11'1'::0 positio:r,s of the llmpets ln each st J.d y group were 
m~:trked at a lov; t:tde dur:i.ng clayli c;ht hours . 1'he mar.'k i ne; 
was done with qtl:l.ck drytng whi t e lac que:t'· applie d vvi th a 
sharpened ma tch stick. This method proved very sa. t isfac• 
t ·'ry . In no ca se did the lacquer wear off before the 
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was c ompleted . A stripe was painted on tho anterior 
dorsa l she ll surface and continued tri the rock surface . 
A simi lar stripe was p l Bced on the po sterior dor sa l shel l 
surface and continued to the rock surface . 3:L m1. la.r 
nwrl·.s we re made 1& teralls· . A 11 she :l 1s 1<vore oriented l n 
f'our t:'iire c tt ons by this !;.e t h o ·L 1l'hc adj acont ror,k 
s urface waB marked wi th a. number or ther s ymbol 1.denti - · 
fying t he field ~roup concerned ~ 
3 . Pr. or to t b.o m.a rk:i. ng prooe edure , t ho poslt :l.on s of all 
limpets in each study e;r oup were che cked t wice ; once, 
two hours pr evious to roo r king and a gain one hour pr evious 
to markiq~ . This wa s done to be r easor EJ.b 1-y- certain tl-uat 
p ossilJle homing speeiea v;ere 11 h me" aLd not r ov1ng . In 
the event t hat s pecimens away from h c ~e ha~ heen ma rke d 
on supposed "homes'', :1 t can r ead ily be s een, t Lw.t 
evidence of h oming oculd no t be obta ined . 
4 . Observations were made as rising water reached each 
li mpe t grou p in order to de t er mine any possib le effects 
t hat t he r1 sing water m1gbt hove on s t:l mulat1n l::; or retard.;. 
i ng limpet ac t ivity. 
5 . Observat:lona were mad·e a t nlgh t to no t e t he effect of 
darknes s on llmpo t woveme n ts. 
6 . 'J.lhe effec t of recedi ng wa tor at ni ght was o'>served . 
7. The effect of daybreak was observed . 
Bq Movements ware rocorded 0y plotting on cr aph pnper 
at eoch obse· vsticn perlod . 
Foity-nl ne ~~urs of fie l C time wero axpended q 
09 
at each period of cbaorvation: 
X 
0 loe t'i ti on liL t lr.J\v ti do d.1.rtnr t;he htr.;ht 
·:ll low i; ·ldc periods 
was located 1n a cleft be tween two large rooks . The 
gl"' cyup of ten U m:p ot.s we:rc cni the land .fud. ne; o:t· no:r.the na t 
r usbl.ng thr ~Bh tho cleft 1o tho rock on incoming tidee, 
mnt:t. 1 Acr.tlt;HHJI. poltw., an<l scv.tte:r-ed .!':!!{!.!.~.!. ~~l§~.~· A 
few r(r ctrpa c:.r ~J t~d.la polym.e·:rus wex·e clon try bu t n t ~- . ... ........ -~ ' ~~--- ........... 
in the study area ~ No flora present . 
ed on pages : 88 • 89 . 
One had moved down. 3 11 • One was qn:t et . r1~wo wore not 
vis i b l e . 
2 . Nl ght o bservati on . Nlne l:t mpe ts had rr; oved i n a 
~nera l downward directi~n distance vnrying f rom 9 11 to 
21'' . Two had moved up\~'ard 3 11 to f.i 11 • On was not evident. 
Al1 l :L rnpe t s vis:l.ble wer·0 mo ving slowly about wlth she lls 
raised above t he subs trate . They ap~aared to be fe eding 
upon rn:le roBcoplc ma tter I'F horent to tbe r oc }{ sur face . 
Kxaminati ·n of t he s urr ounding rock areas re vealed the 
;n'eser:ce of large nn nbe r s of Acma_o~ J2.£..r __ a_o_n_a roaming 
a bou t on top of t he rocks . Lvidently t hese ha d come 
01t o f hiding t o do t hei r fe eding at night , as very few 
members of thlA SDSc ie s were vlslble in prominent places 
durj_ np; the c~e.-yJlgh t · .. ours . Other aetive lLl·p ets but 
and A. scabra wore proeent but quiet. 
3 •. Dn;l ob£!.2rvat:tj'l ~ Twenty-four h ours af t er m&r k i ng . 
Low t:i.d.e. Pcur limoets were up d istan~es of 5" to 9" 
over t hei r ni gh t positions . ~hree we r e down 111 t o 1111 • 
nic;h t. cl) s ervat:ton. Ono , not s e en e. t t r1e n i r;h t obse r•vs-
tion vas uack in t he aa me location it he~ occupied a t 
the high tide dayllg. ,t obso:rvatlons , 9" up from ori ~?; inal 
position . 
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t i1is exper~_ment o 
£..C2B.c lu.sion~~: [.:Oee Experiment II-b: Acma.ca persona Llnder 
same botH.:! :tng . 
Si te Description: August 23-24, 1947. Se cond Sled Road , 
Di Lion Beach, ·.~ ar:i.n County- ~ Cali forn:i.a. 
Selected a group of f'tve~ Acmaes._,perso:na. , si tuated 
on the southwest aide of a hrge rough sandstone rock 
just opp os i t e the croup described in Experimen t II-a . 
The limpets were r a tf.ter wl 'Le ly sor)a:ca ted ln an arEw. 
~ ' 
18 11 x 18 11 :i.n sJ.ze , a.t t he '1' level. 1'he study area was 
' 
located in a cleft betwee~ t~o large rocks. Other 
phjsice l factor s t1e same as d e s c~l bed for Experiment II -a. 
Proce2dure : Standard proceedures were carried out as ........,~.. ______ _ 
previouAly deacri~ed. 
He sults: No movement was observed unt:tl the lncom:lng 
tide subjected tile area to wave aG ti on . Within one hour 
after th:ts occurred , a l l o .f:' t he limpe ts in thls group had. 
moved upward distances of from 111 to 5 11 o 
2 . ·N i gh t obs(Hvation: AJ.1 .f:i..ve lirnpeta had rnoved upward 
S'"'ort c:li"',.."'l ·C·c." \rnr,v l""a fr r,m 11""'' to -z!f ... J. .~ ~ 0 v Ci.\. - \,)...) \,A. •  .l i.,;:, . . ~ · .. l "'1 v • ~"'his group was 
somev1hat qu.ieter t han t he group .discussed :i.n E1r.:per•lmf~n t 
II-a . On l y small side to s1do head movements were 
observable at tll:l.s porj.od of o bfler·vation , as this group 
appeared to be fe eding in a very small radius . 
3 . Day observat ion . Twe nty- four hours a f t er ~arking o 
I~w tide . All of the linve t a had ~oved dietahcea vary-
ing f r·om 5 11 to :LGn " Thr ee :l. :r'l dlvic1unl~i showed a downwar d 
te nd~ncy rarlt,ti n g from 111 to 9 11 smd two iml:lcated 1.1pward 
on the original sp ot bu t oriente ~ in reverse antero-posterM 
ler ly. 
4. Se e Pi gu:r'e 21, for lii ovmr.e.nts of Acmaea perf:lonra in 
this experiment . 
Cono l usions ~ 1. Acm.ae a J.e r soru?, spe c imens observed in 
~--.a--.---
t h ese exper1. ments c:1.d no t show 11 homlnp.; 11 te nclenc les wl th 
respect to sp~cific spots with one exce p tion a mong fifteen 
:incH v'idual~l. 'I'h e exc ep tl on orien t;ed itself i n reverse 
on the origina l sp ot. 
2, This species doee show a stro~s te ndency to r em~ in in 
--.------------------------ - - - - -- - -- -
t he same cenera1 area and in associatlon wlth t1e sa me 
bi ot :tc e;roup . 
3 ~ Hlsi ne water and darkne .SE1 appeur to s ttmula t e movemen t 
I 
on the part of the limpets. 
4 . Rising water appears to i ns tigate an upward mi g ati n 
to ar"'aS of lower w:a t er: &\ctlon a· 
5 . Lt gh t appear s to stimu late a r e turn to dark roo st1.ng 
sl t es . A~ p~_rsona is proba.'o l y nega tive ly pho totrop tc o 
6 . Lack of mac ro scopic algae in the environment indicates 
a poss :1 ble mtcroscopic ·wurce o.f food. 
7. At night , during the low tide periods, the limpets 
~ove about actively in a restricted area with a prefer-
ence for areas Jreviously coverdd by tlde~water. 
Experiment 11-at 




Sll_~ I?escriptlon: f)ep tembe r 13-14 ., 1947o Potn t Pinos ., 
Mon t erey County , California . 
'elected a group of ten , Acmaea g~g:lt~U.s , s:ttueted 
on the north side of a large gta~ite rock face within forms 
one side ~ (See Fi g . 22 ) . The n1che is shaded in the 
morning but subjected to m1nli ght in the af t ernoons on 
clear days 9 a s the clef t opens to the southwes t. 'l'he 
J 






I''1g . 21: 'Eil\.periment II - b g Move:rnent s of 
Acnuaea. :e~n'SC?~ · 

-·98 ·~ 
limpets ln tl'H3 study group in 8:Lze from 13 mm. in length 
to 18 nmt o The group WHS su bjected to the sluicing 
act .en of water rushine through the cleft in tho rocks 
.n lncomi ~g tides . The limpets ere grouped r a ther 
closely together h1 a n Bl:'fYB 12n x 12" in ol ~H~ 9 at the 
5 ~ l eve l. Ba lanus glandu l st was t h e on l y as :.~ocia t ed 
species in the immediate study area . No al~ae present o 
Proceedure: Standard prooeedure as described . 
Results: 1. ~ o movement was o bserved until the 
lnc minG tide su bjected t ne area to wa '0 actlon, W1th-
1.n thirty minutes after t his occurred , all of the limpets 
had moved upward and latera l l y distances ranging from 
ln to 4 11 • 
2 . Ni gh t observation.: All vrE~re 111 to 7 11 away from 
original positions . The avera ge distance m vod was 
3 . 9" . 1\ 11 were loc .?. ted hi gh~> r than .the or:l binal posl tions 
w:i.th e, tendenc y to spre ~~d out latera l ly . Littl · r_ove ... 
ment observable . 
3 •. Day observation : 1\venty-four h our·s after marld.ng , 
low t:i de . P'onr ll r:J ets were up dlstances of 111 to 6", o 
over their ni ght pos:l t:t ons . 1'hree were down 3'l to 6 11 • 
Three were a t t he same level bu t had woved l aterally 
l u to 3 11 • 
4 . :3ee ·p: F.re 23 , f r tn ove . ., e n t~J or Acmt::te S: di r: tt~ 1:i s l n 
tl' 1s 0XfJ erltTl e r; t . N o ·wm5_ng t cmd enc i<)!'l no ted . 
Con clus1 onst ~~~ee Expedw .. r~ t II-d : Acrnaea cl1:£;.;~E!_l1s 




Fig . 22: J~xperhnen t II-c: Aomae~a d:l.t~!talis 
study s:i.t.e . 
... gg ... 
Sep tember 13~14 ~ 1947 . Point Pinos , 
Monterey County ; Califor nia . 
Se lectEJd a gr-otip o t' t en , Acmaea d1.glta l~E! ; rJ :I.tm:tted 
on. a vertic ~ l rock surface fa cing northwes t at the 7 1 
l e vel. 'l'h.e are lr~ par- t5.all-y shaded much of the day but 
is sub Ject to spl:''ay actton . a t all t:t n~:e 13 as t h e n1.che 
.f'aees the aea . fl'he l:l.:npets l n t be group ranges ln size 
from 10m ·i . to 15 mm. In l ength. '!'hey were ' occup;y:i.ng 
an s.N1H 5" x 12 11 :i.n slze . r.Fhe shells of' nc.ine of the 




The same wets true of tb.e limpe ts in Experiment II-c . 
At high tides the ares is sub jected to rather heavy 
wave actl on . As sociates in t ho area were few in rn1~ber 
\)u.t. included Ba lanus g landula, LittC>~ scutulatf.l , . ard 
_Tha t s emargi~a t a . No algae pre sen.t . 
Proceedure : Standar ct prooeedure as aescribed . 
nesulta t J o movement was obsorved unti l the incc mihg 
tide subjected thA area to wave action . Within tlirty 
minutes after thls occ_urred j all of the lln pets had 
moved d5.s tances ranging from 1" to 4" . l!: i ght had moved 
u.pward 111 to 4 11 , and two had mo ved downward 1" . Wa ter 
a pparent ly stimu l ates movem(m t in t h is spectes. 
2 . N :1. ght obt:Hn·va t:l.on o All were 1 11 to 5'' away from 
orlginal pos1 ti ns . ·'rhe average distances moved was 
2 . 5". Seven had move d u pward distance s ranging f rom 
. 1" to 5" . Two were down 111 • One had moved laterally 
1" on the same leve l as the orlginal locat1o:n. . 'Hu~ 
shel ls of the limpets were raised bu t very 11 tt le llU t 
ac t ua 1 movement was observed . 'l'h:l.s species evldently moves 
3. Day obse rvation . Twenty ~ four hc urs . afte r marking . 
Low tide . F.'our , J.:tmpets wer·e down cl:l. stances of 4 11 to 
5" • ~?wo. had moved upward dlstances renglng .f'rom 1n to 
Three had moved laterally 2" to 41" . One had not moved 
slnce the night o" serve.tion . One of the ten had re-
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4. See Figure 23~ for ~ovements of Acmaea d1e1talis 
ln th l s e:··per:tment . 
Cone lus ions : 1. Aomaea dlgi talis specimer's observed 
ln these e.xpor:tmemts cUd not show 11 horo:1.ngH ter:d e ncies 
with r espect to specific spcte with one excepti n among 
twent y i~dividuals . 
2. As tn the case of 1\camea pers £!~~ ' thl s spec :i. e s d.oe s 
show a te ndency to remain in the sa~e general area and 
ln as~oc1a. tlon with the same b1 otic gronp . 
~~ . J\ isi.n g water stiw.uhttes aet1vity· em the part of the 
l:l. rrpe t 8 . 
4 . This species is more active a t night during periods 
of Jow water t ban it to dur·lng dayJi ght hours e.t perlods 
of low wa t er . 
to areas of.Jower wa t er action . 
Fig . 25. J!;xper:tnzen t Il-d: Acma~ dip:J talls 




Fig . 23: Exper i ment ll~c : Movements of 






Ji' i g q 24: E.xperhr e n t JI ... d~ Movements of' 




EXPEIUMEFi'l1 II-·e: ~cmaea scabrf:!:. 
.sJ .• ~e _ D.? .. ~!.J.Pt.ion: Septem t> er 13-14 , 1947. Point PJnos, 
Monterey County, Cali ~ornia. 
Selected a group of t wen t y , Acmaea scab:ra, 1~ :'Ltuat-
ed on the northeast and 1ancl ... fac:i.n g side of' a low r·c.ugh 
granit.e rock a t t he 5 ' level. 'rhe limpets wer e e;rouped 
i n an area 12" x 24" i n size in a pos ition exposed to 
1:d;rong wa ve ac tion a t high ti.de. 'rhe rock i.s partially 
pro tected from full wave shock by a smaller rook loc ~ ted 
on the seaward side ( see Fig. 26 ) . Associated specie s 
on t he rock were : Acmaea di gitalls and scattered Ba lan~El 
g land~1la. S ome sme.ll clumps of Gl gar tl~~ :e!J?. i lla t a 
were on an adjacent rock nearby , but none were loc a ted 
·- ~~e ~tu~- nr-n J .J.l L• U. o U.J a . Oeo< ~ 
__ o eo o du r e.: g t andard pro c e ~) du r• e c a.:rr'-4~00-t--a-S-~!!--18. b~_...__ ___ _ 
ed . 
Results: 1. No move ment was observed until t he i1coming 
tide ~u bjec ted the a~ea to wave ucti n . Withi~ thirty 
mi -:rute s after this occu,rr~d, .f i.ve of t he tenty limpets 
had cban ~ed position . All had moved upward 1" to 3". 
T'b.e area was wa tched cont1nuously fo r Hn addi tional 
hour at which time heavy wave ac tion made further obser ve-
tion 1mp ossi b l e . No fur t ber move ment was no tEd,. 
2. Nl ght observat:i.on . All five of t he limpets wh ich 
had previously move d wore 11 h om.e " on the exact spots they 




i n t he s tudy group fi t every irregu l arity of the ro c k 
per foe t ly. 
3. Day observation • Twent y- four hours after mark1ng o 
Low t1 de b Al l of the t wen t y limp ets were occupying t heir 
origina l positions. It appears that thia ··s pecie s m0y go 
lone pe r i ods wi thout moving at n ll. 
4. See Fl Qlre 27 , f r photograph of l i mpets warkcd in 
original positions . 
5. f')ee Figure 28 , f or movemen t s of Acmaea scabra in 
this e xp eri me nt. 
Cone lusions: s.ee Experlmen t I I .. h: Ac maea sea bra under 
·- -. 
sumo head:tng . 
F'i g . 26. Expertment JI ... e ~ . Acrnae~ sca't,)ra 
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Experiment II -e: Acmaea ocabra 
study s ite showin.g ....... ori gina1 looa-
tlon o f limp et s as marked wi tl:J. whi te 
Acmaea sca.br9. 
. -~-
Mon terey Count ;y , California . 
Selecte d a group of nina Acruaea scabra situated on 
t he northeas t and land-facing side of a relati vely smoo th 
gn;~ nlte reck at t he 4 ' le ve l. 'rhe llmpe t s W(J:re gr ouped 
ln an are~a 3 11 x 5" tn ~d ze i n a p osi tl on exposed to s trong 
we~ ve ac ti.on at h i gh tide . 'I.'he 1··oc. k i s part:tallsr p:cotec ted 
f rom fu l l wave sh ook by s malle r rocks on the s e award side. 
As s oc ia ted ~ ~ ecies: sea ttered Ba 1anuo glandu la . ·No F1ora. 
--.- ..... . 
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Plg . 28: Experiment Il ... e: 1-.l ovements of 
Acmaea. sc abx·a • 
.. _,_ __ ~- -- -

tide subjected the area to wave acticn , Wi t hin twenty 
d1Jectlon . ~1fteen wicutas after the first movemonta 
wer~ obser ved the ll~pets had moved d1 ! tanoel ra nginG 
fx·cH. l k;n to gt.~ ., Th-e spots' o:rtg'lnnJ.ly occ uplc.~d by tLe 
rtcted .• 
llmpeta d1d not oppear to be feedlns 9 
Low tldo a All of the 11 mpeta were occupying their c~igiftM 
a l po~itio~ e . No s ove ment ob•ervcd . 
• 
F'ig ~ 29: F.~xperi.ment II ... f: Movements 




Gonclus:l .ns : See Exper i men t II - h Acmyea s c ll ~J!' o. 
--·-
u nu.er same headtng . 
Site De scr itption: September 13- 14 , 1947. Poin t Pinos , 
Monterey County, Cal1fornl a 6 
Se 1ec ted a. group of fi ve Acmaea sca bra o:ltua.t ed on 
the West a5.de of a relatively smoot~ grant i te rock at 
the 4 1 l evel in a pos ition e xp osed to the full fo r ce of 
t he wave~J at hi gh tide. The 11.mpet s were grouped Jn . an 
are a 3 11 x 6u i n slze on the ~·;e e.wa:rd side of the rock o 
Assoc i a ted ~,tp e c les: Ba l anu s g land'q l a. no Flora . 
IT.Q.ceedu~:2..1 f' tandard proceedure as des cr ibed . 
He su.l ts : No move .:nent ·was oGse:rvecJ until the lnco;'uing 
tide sub ,i E-J cted the a r ea to wa.Vf.7 acti on . Wj t hi n f-I ft <. en 
m.i nutea a.ftex' t h :t s occurred , t hree f' the limpets 
rai sed their she lls and begar to move slowly and steadily 
ls.tera 11y a nd upward. Fif·teen m1_nu t e s af t er t h e fir·s t 
movetnents were ol)served t h e t hr ee l i mpets had to OVEld 
d is t anc e s r ang lng from ~~~ to 7" f rom the ir ori gl na l 
positions . Shallow soars wer e evi dent at the ori gi na l 
roosting site of each limpet . The area was wa tched 
cont inuously for an a dd1t:i.ona1 hour at which t i me heavy 
wave ac tion made f~rther observation i mpo s oible . No 
further movement was observed on the part of any of the 
l:l.mpe ts o 
... 111.., 
2. Night ob s c. rvat:l on . A~. l t hree of' tho limpets wh1eb 
had moved were "home" on their scars and or i e nted ex-
ac tJy as originally marked . No movemen t on the part of 
any limpe t was obse r ved at this ti .e . 1~a shells of al l 
of t he ani mals fit every i:l:'re gu larity of' tho rock tnn·-
f'v.oe perfectly . 
3 . Day observation . Twent y-four hours af t er mark ing . 
Low M de . All of the limpe t s were occup)'·tng t hei r 
ori ginal posit i ons . No movemen t noted. 
4 . See :' i' i ,).1re 30 , f'or movements o.f Aem.aea s cabra i n 
t l1is exp erhnen t . 
Conclusion~.:1 t See experime n t I I ~h : Acem.1ea sc abri3 under 
• .............--~ ..... _ ... ~ -.....or-............. 
Slto Desor1pblon: September 14-.J.b , 194'7 • . PoJnt Plnos , 
Mont e rey County , Cali fornia . 
Selected the group of t we nty Acmaea scabr a s tudied 
---- --------
l n Experiment II - e (pages 105- 106 ) , si t uated on t he 
nor t heh\st and l and side of a l ow rough granite rock 
a t t be 5' leve l, ( See F:t g . 27 , page 106 ) . r he limpets 
i n this group all appear to be firm roosters a nd five of 
t hem have been seen to be " home " . 
Objectl vesi 1. To determine the effect of forcib l y 
displacing the limp ets of t ~ i s group and m ving t h em 
v· rl ous d istance s fr om their ori gin~ l sites . 
Pi.g . 30: Experi •nent II - g : U, ove me :n.ts .of 
Ac rna.ea scabn1. . __ .... _ ~-· ,_...._... 
-112"" 
-113· 
· Proceedure : 1. The pos i tl ons o f the limpets were marked 
uslng t h e sto.ndard ·nethod descrl'DGci . 
2. All of the t we n t y epecimcnts were c arefu l l y removed 
from the roc1{ sur face wl th a small t hln-o 1aded ki teheri 
knife inserted under the srHl 11 and f oot of the limpe ts 
and used as a wadge . 
3 . Ti me : 4J00 p . m. to 4: 15 pm . Sep t ember 14 , 1947. 
Ten of t b.e limpeta \•vere disp l aced t hrou gr1 the air· 
and se t d own l n a new locuti on at di stances r~1nging 
f r om l" to 8" fr ~n t heir or i ginal r oos t ing s1tes o 
4 . 1'he remaining t em l:tlnpets were removed f rom the i r 
ort g i na 1 sl te s ao descrl bed at:d. Lhc f oo t o:f each 
/ 
gent l y scrape d acros s t, e~ st.1"us trtlte tp ' n e·w p osltlons 
at dis tance s ran 1;tn.g fr·om 1n to £3 11 ~·-em the or:tg:tnal 
s1. tes . 
5 . After mevlng , tho limpets all re .ulL'led u:otlcmless 
and soon wore firmly a t tached Q 
6 e At 5 :15p . m. , one hour l a t er 11 a ll we r e qu i e t i n 
their new posi t ions 6 None of the shel l~ o f t he l i mpets 
moved fit t he new Liohe sur face perfectly . 
7. No observa tions were made dur ing t he f ol lowi ng high 
tide per i od and re ces s i on . 
a . J\ t 7: oo a . m. 3ep t e t.:i.Je r 15 , 1947, f ourteen hours 
af t r::1r the Hmpets were ·;, oved , the:i.r posit ions wer e 
p lotted dur1.n g t he l ow t ide pe r i od . Ten were f ound t o 
l~ave returned to tbel :r· exact or i .p; :l.na l "homes " and were 
(Page 114 omitted in numbering. ) 
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Prior to the excellent Ph . d1ssertat1on by 
?:' r2 . Aver y •um~wrr;o Crant 'r. st (19:37 ) , and a pu.bll~<bed 
crt~1cle by the sa.re S.1lthcrity (1945 ) , recorded s t ncUes of 
t he r r, tural bi~; tcry of '"'ali f ornl .u 1\cma~ are exceed int,ly 
scarce . Fewatt 1 s ( 1941) ) paper en hominc in i-~. ey~ 
.!_~b~_l! , is very )r :ief. Vllles Brd Grr' dy ( 194-0 ), 
stud1 ed fl ve species of linlpcts of Lhe gern..1s Acmaoa 
sr21~ fr u nd. n o ev1dence of' ll.m:1ir1{: 1r. ary c f' t. em . . o:1t 
or tbe \•rork on the Cali f'or·n l a Acmaea ha:::' lJeen taxonomic 
l n r.otur-o . 
Contrl ou t :t c ns tn the knoVI. led.:H·) of the ·:;em-1 r a 1 
na t :.na l his t cry , e olcc·y , ho1;inc; behavior , and 
Ac;·r~aoa a! d Lottia are reerrded jn tr·tis thesis . 
The ms .ior portion cf t!·•c v; ork was ca:crlecl on 
l n tho v1cl n1 t,y of .t>aclf.t c Clrove on n_e ~: cnte1ey 
Peni"'sula , '10r·teroy Cc>mty , CalS.for tn aLd at D11 lon 
Heacl.'\ , ;·orin C run t y , Ca 1U'orr 1 e. lr:. 1946-4'7. 
St1.1(lJ stet:1 (1113 were aelecto:~ at v1h ch extended 
at all levels of the t ide . 
Seventeen spe c ieH an ~ more than twe nty-five 
hnndred 1 nd:l v~ duals 1;\CJ e ~l tEdJ ed . r ew toe}" n .q1: os 
fer· study an ~1 rea .:'P lre '1K~· t of r~wlJ.usks V~~ero Je v\ s ed . 
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A ~racticul field ke y was Jevelopod . 
Some of' the 1n.~or cc r cll~srcns reached follov.: 
1. A coJrectlon in the c1~s slficat1cn of an epizootic 
plar:t fc·und on the she lls rf ··,r,ny spec e~l of' ll w_>e ts 
" 'US ['~ "';;a· e . A .,.. 1~ t •rn t ( }g·;;r7 ' 104 - ) t' . Y> ~ , .o•• r· c o .. C .L ![', 0 ...... s; .._, - nJS c.._ f.:: IJ.DJ.Sffi 
is a f'.mguq t Didymolla .££!:JCha.e · ... onnr . Accorcl lnf: to Dr . 
Bon:~r , ~ · Cfrresp oncle nce ( Sept011bcr 4, 1946 ), t h is 
olas ti ficntio~ was an arror on his part recorded in h i s 
puolica t icn of 1c136 ~ a nd tbat t w o ·e:an1rm J.s aetua1ly 
a l iche n t~a t had been ~omed lon g buf .r e , Arthopyrenia 
} i tcoru l i:J (Lei r;h t. ) Arn . 
ln f c::~ctecl lth t.hc l:lcher~ . E:tr;l't opeeies w<-H'O fcund t c 
:i.n the cuse of~ . in_E~, to a r.ir<h or 100~~ tn the 
3. The oc ~"cJ. rrenc e o f the liche n o n thG shells o f litr-pets 
r eu1ers a protective colc.r·at'tol" which ?;.ay be an examp l e 
of r b l1 ga tory sy~btos1s. 
4 . All of t he species studjcd close l y rase ~b le t he ir 
s uc) stratc~ except ir· tl"le ca se o{' a ligh t co l ored varion t 
5 . .. Tuvenlle 11 r._po ts Rl'e froqufFtJy f c n:::! rn the shel l s 
of c t r.er lnr ~;er co.,trcpods , na.tnl} Ter'.J. ln. f;J e bra H s 
~----
inc; a nn i"•ova lJlo Sl) b ~.> tra tum c.s v:c 11 as cons to.nt l y chang-
lng a nd ren owod fo d supply . 
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5. J uven1le J jmpets are freq~e~tly founJ on t he shells 
f ct1 ' er l a r ge ga stropods , na tr1y Tor;'1la fur'ebra1 5.~ ar< 
1'er;·u la ~>r·mr :. a. Fere t·w younr· li.t:rpot.;:; f'lncl a y:tc ld .ng 
ar:: ::ova•)Je su L> strat um as welJ. as cr cstart.Ly chaEg1ng 
and renewed fo d su~ply . 
when noatc d wlth crustose c crall1ne oue al~ue . T~e Ltte r 
n:l. che 1s th e f r onds of t he cr·ect ,jo'.r.ted 2h ots cf t ~ e 
A. . Q!}ta , a:nd fl · sca b~~ er de shall ,.., to de ep scars 
i n tl:eir· re,3pective su'>strata . A. insessa ar. cl 1. ins t a -
A. scabra ~s~a lly erodes its niche in rock surfaces of 
s r-d s tone cr granite out 1 ~l also f und f'.ceq':e 1"t ly .em 
:th e shell o r _!_;ottia e:igan t ea . The mo cha ism :)y vrhlch 
t he eros lc n -ts acco~upll'?hed .1 s n t known oct 1 t may 
be due t o a chemical .sec re t:t on of.' t ' ·e f'oo t r ::H.m t le 
o:c bo t h of' t he speci.es co n~er ned . The ero · i ve action 
br·in .::: s the shc.1l r-Jarr::;in or' Lhe l l ~!,pet be lm· t he level 
o i' tte s1.1~s trate an c1 recl.lce s tt.e nosnib:l.l1ty of wave 
act1c:r. l"l ft t ne; the shelJ on ·i :a~lin;: tLc lL ~ct f rom 
its ni che . 
8 . The d o ffi ina~ t ll~pc t on the h i &her inshore rocks 
Acmn.ea d l r; ltalis oec up ies this p sitlc•n on the h i gher 
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